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NEILL O'DONNELL;
onR, THE MISER 1R S H E tR.

(Prom the Irish-Americai.)
CHAPTER V.

Nance's rhetorie laving c yopctel' sienced
any compuntiious visitngs inNeill, lia, alter par
aking aIf a confortabla neai, salhîcal ont to pur-
ase a cdres for the bail,nlahich had pariauharl

Struck lisrfancy the preceding day. It wias tha
of ocavalier atheCourtofiCharlestheSecnd
and wben fully arrayed in it, Nance ias enthusi
astic la ier expressions o admiration. The sihre
bance, piakea! brodequins, iacîca! doublet, stiff rufi,
embroîdered mantle and Spanish ihat. writh it
long, drooping plumes, %nere l in testreinieni
tia style wich, utI ail rîdiculousmonstrosities
us weil as graceful elegance, the ' merry mon-
archi' was sa fond of importing from Monseur.
But the admirably became Neil's tall and finely
formed figure, and it as doubtful whether any gay
go liant, or rallicking cavalier f the ' olden time,'
aver aoked ta bettercadvanta le in them. His
dark, flashing eyes, too, and the somewhat haugh.
y east ofthis bold Iileasaa fatunes, irere in
kepig til tIe rici and tal>'b costuma, ana

amply supplied ime absenceanh tioseperceptible
gleaings o ease ana foshion ib peliiurl>d
stanped the air ana tournure o thcpolite and
eduatea!. The clormaus îvig irhichile lad
beugÉ avith the dhesa, Nonce lad instantly dis-
carded as untit for a Christian ta put on then,
bur slieuoait teil's ra n uir,i nature's
aiu hexuberanc, curlea iover lais , nulder and
owpd senehat the style of that extravagant
mode.

Provided with a large cloak to conceal bis per-
hem, lae passed unnoticed through lithe streets, and

arrive I Vernon House. Jest and jibe, jeer
ana!repartee, keen and pointed, ere showered
in prousion at him by the mob who assembled
outside, aunused tlenseives by guessing at te

_persans, ana crhticising the varions carcers as
shet peiiéd frohi:tlVir respective va ild s.-

Ne i -ben« nasked prevented thëm naiazaduii
an>' mr>'. accurate guess as ta his identity ; but
then era idea of his coming out on foot, hicI
the pour felloa in utter ignorance had done
elicied shutrts h laughter andcontemapk.

'Arra, dean thc tva>', ria! >'cs ail, moke ira>'
-forrthe Gnerali \Vhoroo ! yer honor's the
irst that come on the trotters, so pay yer footin'
nOW, and give Uas something ta drink.'

'Blood alive ! who's that sloaser ? Faix I
dunno cightly ; but I suppose it's the Lord Lef-
iiient, barrin he happned to forget bis horses.'

a Eh, hould yer tongue Larry, and don't be
jeerin' t.he quality that way; niver mind the spal-
peen, jer lordship ; sbure you come upon shank's
mare; and if yer honor gets bearty we'il cal]
with a iweelbarroîr for you.'

4 Molon! asy knojn yer honor wasn't in the
arm, or you wouldn't have yer sourd sthreelin'
dain that wa>'

Neill thret his cloak ta a servant, sprung with
desperation up thel aghted staircase, and entered
a spacious saloon en zmasse with a party wriaoad!
just preceded bim. The food of dazzling ira-
dance, the perfumed atmosphere, galy chalked
floor, flower-hung wals, gay groups, and rich and
varied costumes, aIl swam before his eyes, and
for a moment he stood rresolute and confused ;
but the consciousness ofi is disguise enabled him
ta recover his self-possession, and ere bail-an-
hour lad elapsed le hati made the tour of the
moum, laughing, chattimg, and exchanging sallies
of wit and repartee iith the motley groups that
thronoed then. His broad brogue excited many
a laugh, wrhilst his striking figure and gay cos-
tuine eicited general admiration.

•Fortunes told-fortunes told,
To the young, ta the old,
To the brave, to the fair,
Every fate I declare."

These ivords, chantea lin a rich, musical voice
beside him, struck hke a familiar chord upon
Neill's leart; lie turned, and beheid a figure at-
tired in the gay and becoming costume of a gi-
tana or Spanish gipsey, the upper part of the
face was concealed by a half mask of black vel-
vet simihar ta those morn by theladies of the
court of Renri Quatre, Jeaving visible only a
pair of ruby lips, o rowi of pearly teeth, and a
chin and throat fairer tlian usually fail to the lot
of a gipsey. She iras surrounded b a crowd
consisting of nuns, friars, sultanas, and flower
girls, Iho received ber oracular decisions with
sallies ofit and bursts of merriment. The in-
stinct of love, or a divine revelation fron Cupid,
whispered Neill that this was Miss Vernon.-
With a beatmîg heart he drew nearer; at that
moment, the gipsey turned from mspecting the
palm'of a burley Jewr, and agam commenced ber
lay-

"0 ertes, fair ladies, show your bauds,
l'I promise y'ou husbande, and itles, and iands;
l'i promise j'on pleasures rich sud rare;
Jllpromisya ch drntbapvcandfall;

For the fifuil af a crownu Pil promise you ail."
'Faila nathiég on earth coula! be .cheoar,'

emclaimed Nelt, l aghingly.

J Ha l' said the gipsey, archly,' does the foi
lower of the gallant Charles wisl me ta foretel
his destiny ? Fuar not to shoir your band noble
cavalianer-

"Deep skilled am lin cabalistie lore
And oft the witch's wand and speil have bore.'

- Coume, i have scarce presaged auglt but happi-
ness to-night, and rany a noble heart and gentie

t bosom has throbbled higher and happier from my
auguries.'

\With a thrill of delight Neill surrenderedl hi
- band. The gitana perused its camphCated unes

wiith mysterious gravity, then sung-
sManyi ailine c
Doth here entwine;
Fartianea fretwo'k
In fatae's network;
Love has crosses,
Gains have losses.

'In plaia English,' said the fair Sybil, laugh-
ing at Neill's, puzzled air, ' your star is in the

a ascendant; the line of lfe is strong and vigorous.
Fortune smiles, and Venus is propitious ; but, le-
t are ; you are a darmng archer, and inay fiy your
arrowr ton high.'

The latter words were said an a loer voice,
and the gitana abruptly turned away. Thie inu-
sic struck up its inspiring strains, and the greater
number of the gay company were soon tread-
ing the tantasrte mazes of the dance. Neili
looked eagerly around for the gitana, but she ad!
suddenly disappeared. After a vain search, le
threw himnself, somewhat vexed and disappointed,
into a seat beside the door, and contanued watch-
ing the giddy volutions of tne motiey figures on
thie flaor.

A faint sigh near iin suddenly startled him,
le looked round and beheld the abject of his
search leaning in a listiess attitude against a mar-
ble column, at a uttle distance from him. Neill
eagerly petitioned for lier hanad for the ensuing
dance. The laugh ihicb broke from the gip-
sey, had something of mockery .n its musical tones.

First, tell ne, do you dance wei, genthe Ca-
valer?' said shi , afaer use, d'rning which clé
stripped a tall candelabrum, béside hier, leaf by
ieaf, of its wrreath of evergreens.

' Dance ! I could dance ta eternity if you were
n> partncr,' ifisperead Neil, in lis softes dana
maci insinuatng tones, at the i me tinie shîghtiy
pressing the band of the gipsey ; 'and, as for
dancing well never fear but I can dance in first
rate style, ny dear, that is if the touch of this
littile white band don't bewilder me.'

Nemll had not overrated bis Terpsichorean
powers, for thougha ail unskilled in the elegant
ninutia and nce formalities of the drawing-room,
with tIe exception of a fewr odd blunders, such
as entangling himself now and then with lis
swrord, and once tearing the scarf of the lady
tith the peaked tae of is boat, ha acquitted
himselft t admiration loth in dancing and in bis
subsequent attendance on is fair partner.-
Laughmng, chatting, and inis elevation of his
spirits, even tossing off somane of his French and
Spanish gibberish, at wrhich the gitana laughed
heartil>' ; le exerted his utmnost powers ta please
during the occasional pauses in the dance. In
thie height of his glee ha aas startled by an ab-
rupt exclamation from the gipsey. Leaning
against the opposite waill e sai a tal figure
dressed in the garb of a Cossack or Tartar who
appeared intently vatching their movements.
But observinag that bis scrutiny lad excited ob-
servatinn, ha suddenly moved away amid the
croird. The lady noir uppeared tired, and Neill
led lier ta a sofa, and in complance ith lier in-
vitation seated himself beside her. Neil's feli-
city was now complete, for hie more than suspect-
ed who sit beside hin, but ta add ta it, the gip-
sey complained of eat, and taking off ber maski
disclosed the lovely countenance of Miss LillyI
Vernon. This proceeding encouraged Neill, who
took off lis also, which, ta tell the truth, le had
ail along felt very uneasy in. An affected start,
a slight pout, and an arch sile, betrayed the
lady's recognition of ber handsoame admirer.-
Neill forgot ail bis uneasiness and the hours
passed like minutes.

They spoke of Irelanud; Miss Vernon lad
never been in it since a child, but she loved ir,
sie said, better than any ather land beneath the
broad canopy of heaven. Neill -could have knelt
and norshipped ber for the words. Here aras a
theme l aas master of-rom boyhood he had
been familiar with her history. flow oft had lae
listened with delight to bis uncle when in saune
happier mood the old mcan would dilate upon the
ancient glories, onrelate some of the old heroic
legends of the past. In speakigi of these Neill
seemed changed into a new.being, no trace of the
confusion or, embarrassaent o ignorance was
perceptible in his manner; lis mind rose tao the
natural elevation of lis :houghlts, and triumphing
aven the defects af éducàtion,t lent o fervia! and!
almaost poeic eloquencc ta Is Janguage. Thea
lady seemed ,struck, ana! listened! anitI arapt. at-
tentaon, not o gastune interrupted, non a catie de-
ridea! (le ardent enthusiatic, os wih glowing
ahaeek andi kinidling cyeche spolke cf tIe past gio-
ries ai bis native land,..

- He told ci ber ancient fastnesses, bristlin
lI castles, and battlemented courts, of the legen
e dary loves of gentle damsels, and gallant chie

tains, who ad done starthung deeds of ' high em
prize,' and fought wlhole armies of invaders fo
one glance of their briglt eyes; then of the iinr

- tues, wisdomannd dauntiess proiess of lier olde
e bernes, of the wise Cormac, and him of the hun

dred battles; of the valiant Fionn, the grea
Feanin, alistrious.Brien, and renowned Malichi

s of the heroic chiefs Tyrone, O'Donnell, the wil
s O'Sulhvan Beare, princely O'Donohue, and fierc

MacCarthy More, the stern champions of he
rights against Sassanach and Dane. Last, h
spoke of the once proud destiny of bis own race
of their subsequent decay and poverty, and o
bis orn orphan years and neglected childbood
until tears dimmed the briglat eyes of his audi
tor.

ie was still speaking whlaen a sudden start ana
exclamation from the lady made him pause ab
ruptly. He looked round and saw the lorm
the Cossack leaning with foided arm un a reces
of an opposite windowr, sternly regarding them
NeilPs first impulse aras to start up and deman
the reason of bis scrutiny; but a glance at th
agitated face of Miss Vernon prevented him, ana
at that moment the indvîdual, perceiving that li
Iwas noticed, moved slowly away.

Supper iras over, the dancig liad ceased an
the guests iwere departang, ere Neill could teai
himselif away from what had appeared to bima
fairy scene. He descended to the hall, and, re
ceiving his cloak frona servant, iras in the ac
of fiinging it round his shoulders when lie per
ceived the figure of the Cossack standing le-
side him. He turned quickly round and behel
the stern face of young Vernon pallid fron sup
pressed passion.

Moved by an impulse of shame, he coula
scarcely define, Neill fastened his mask more se
curely, and hastily pulling bis hat over his eyes
he sprang doin the steps. He lad just turnei
mto a:narrow street which led to Nance'c.abode
when he heard the tread of several feet iracopi
pursuit behind him. He listened and distinctlj
heard te voice of yourg Vernon urgmng them
on. He stopped.

'Is it me you're lookang for ?' said le, sternly
to the foremost as he came up.

Without answering, the man aimed a blow a
him. Netîl skilfully avoided it, and, seizing hia
in bis arms, they grappled violently together.-
The rest of the party now came up.

'IHa! pull him to the graund, Jones,' said
young Vernon; ' trample the vile dog!' and rush-
ing between them, le struck Neill several se-
vere blows of a heavy stick over the head and
shoulders.

'Down base-born catiff P saidl le ; take that,
kennel bound, and let it teach you never again to
presume to thrust your vile presence into honor-
able company.'

The street was a dark and obscure one, s a
that Neill was unable to discover the number of
his assailants, who nowr attacked bim front and
rear. Even with ail the nervous strength of
young and vigorous manhood, he found be could
not prolong the unequal contest many minutes
longer, so, making a desperate effort, lie sook off
tio of the Imost powerful iof bis foes, and skil-
fully riapping up the heels of a third, le dashed
down the narrow street. After the lapse of
some minutes, he heard the whole party in hot
pursuit behnd, but bis accurate knowledge of the
obscure alleys and intricate îrndmngs of the town,
and the darkness of the niglat, soon enabled him
to set them at fault. Panting and breathless, hie
found himself at length alone. le seated him-
self on one of the landing step: of the old Cus-
tom House. The cold wind blei ebli upon his
heated frame, and a shudder crept over him.-
His thoughts irere one iild chaos ; the stingng
words of youang Vernon ha ifallen like iron on
bis soul, and caused a complete revulsion of his
nature. A painful, humiliating consciousness of
bis insane imprudence in forcing himself ir.to the
society of a class wlaose social position iwas so
ifinitefy above him-but, above ail, a maddening

sense af shame, and a fierce desire to revenge
the wrrong tbat lad been inflîcted on him was pa-
ramount in bis breast. He had received a blow,
and, rude, untutored as lie was, ail the fierce
proud blood of bis mother's race fired in his veins
at the insuit ;-no, not even from the brother of
ber lie loved w ould le tamely bear it. Ha bu-
ried his tace in bis hands, and a hundred passion-
ate schemaes and wild, revengeful thoughts crowd-
ed inta his brain.

I-ours passed raway, ere he rose fron bis dark
and loniely resting place by the water's side. He
left it an altered being-a chasm of years seem-
ed flled up in tIhe spce: ana rude touch bad
wvorked île crude elemnants ai bis chàracter iotoa
strong. ana! vigorans action, and the ga>', warm
andI volatile feelings ai youthi,were suddenly erx-
cbanged for île grave thoughts, deep ^passions
and decrsive energy ni motunred manhooda. With
a prider 'step and a sterner.air hie slaow>' te-
traced. his way. The winter's nîgght had beena
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g long, yet the grey dawn as slowly breaking more holnest, hospitable, good iatured fellowi
- when he leached Nance's abode. But tlae kind, never existed. He was nuch attached ta Neil
f- faithful creature was already up andI preparing and on his occasional visits ta lais uncle invari-
- something for bis refreshment. ably slp ad him saine pocket Mornev ; lie had
r ' iWelcome, we'.come, darlin'; erra ho did once even ventured ta hint ta the O'Donnell the
- ye like the ball 7-illegant ta be sure; didn't my- propriety of doing saonething for [lis iephew, but
n self go dowan ta Vernon House to see the fun, had receaved such a rebuf thiat lie never repeat-
- an allilu ! if id didn't dazzle my ould eyes- ed the atiempt. Havimg heard of Neill's mys-
t ivery windy stramin mid light, and such a siglit terious disappearare, lie was surprised and de-

of grand quality rowlin up i dieir carriages ligited ta receive a tuninans ta auend him as
d every minnit ta the door. Aaa, faix, id wras the speedily as possible, and %vas still more astonish-
e ladies that looked beautidul, but as for the cgintle- ed ta behold in thae grave, sie'-possessed yaung
r men, och, that I mglhtn't sin if I saw one of man before hiin, tih l ild, ragged boy whose arch
e 'em that could compare ta my own curly headed %vit and droli sayings had sa often provoked lIs
, darlin.' latghter. But le good attorney% aiazeinent
f Nance was sa much engaged at first in lier reached its climax wlien Neili recoutnted ta hini
, descriptive harangue, as not to observe that any- the cause of his flight and his present business.
- thng peculiar had happened Neill. But she iith hin, ich was to stand his friend in the

started mith dismay as a sudden flash from the intended meetng. McDermot hîad a mnost legal
d fire revealed lis face and torn and disordered horror of firearms, cold steel, and aill lie allier
- garnents. In answer ta lier anxious enquiries, appliances (or destroying, cutting, maimiing or
f Neill briefdy and sulienly relnted lhe night's ai- wounîding his Majesty's lieges ; so hlie tred bard
s venture. ta reason with O'Donnell, hintingÉ tat an ap-
. Ochone, wirrasthrue, I tould ye how it ud lbe, plication ta young Vernon might be attended

d aic deehsh*' said the old maman, mringing lier ith ian apology. This suggestion met with a
e hands ; < but ye wouldn't le said by me and le prompt and inqualifled refusal froma thehflot-
d sthruck you, did he, and another houldin ye? My headed youth ; and le declared in no measured
e curse lighît hot and heavy on the proud, cowardly teris, lias deterunination ta obtain satisfaction for

Sassanaclh; dear forgive me for saym sa ; iwliat (lie insult lh lad received, and lkewise his reso-
d blood there's in him, inagh ; that's the bad blîîd, lution not to alloi McDerinott ao leave tie roon
r the devil's dirop-moloun, shure the likes of is witiout bis solernaly proimaisiuag ta act as la,,
a whole seed, breed an gmeration wouldn't he ft second. Half coaxed, half intimidated by
- ta bould a candle ta an O'Donneil any day.' tleaa,, for bravery was not one of tle cardinal
t Regardless of the flood of invective which the virtues hie possessed, the allrigited attornaey sat
- old roman poured forth with ail the bîtterness ai dow, quakmng wih trepidaion, ta ire at Neli
- a warm and hasty temper, Neill tirei hinseif on dictation-a letter couched in catan but sorrow-
d a pa!let in a corner of tlhe room and buried his face ful and iibdgnant terias. As lae did so a host of
- in the clothes. Nance, shortly after, took up lier legal pienailas for writing hostile and uireaten-

ivater pitcher, and softly latched (lie door after !ng misïves alculated to provoke one of his Ma.
i ber, and he as left alone. In spite of his fati- jety' shblecas ta commit a breaclh of th peace,
- gue, lie could not sleep, and the weary moments floatei botore lhis eyes.
, were spent in Neaving plans and prospects for 'To th iak,' muttered, or ratlaer growîed, he,
d the future. At last le struck on ane which lie -' tInt 1, Denas McDermott, who Ihave lived as
, determined ta folloir. He concludebd that a duel peaceful a> a child in Gaiway these thirty years
d ,awas the only resource left by whichhe could re- an! over, abould le dragged by a mid ssape-
y sent the wrong done hir: lae was ignorant of the grace to lduel mithi a anember of ne of the
n mode of handling a sword or usuaag a pistol, but Most weaiay and respectable families i it !

lie ias master of sufficient funds ta get himself faith, hle's as mad as his uncle : it nust run in
instructed. He waould go tien ta a foreign the faiiy. Devi take Me, ibat luck I iad ta
country, practice diligently for a nonth, and, at corne aear lmrm;' and the good man scratched las

t the expiration of that lime, return nd compelaid iiead and literally shak as if laboring ia an
Vernon ta gîve him satisfaction. This Nid pro- ague ft.
ject infused nei vigor into him, and, on Nance's CIAPTER VI.
return, he rose and imuparted it ta lier. She The challenge having been signed, sealed and
.ras horror-stricken, and tried in vain ta dissuade dispatched, Neill waited with 'some impatience
lim from il. He continued firm and inlexible. for an answer. Ta his supreme satisfaction, and

Say no more, Nance,' said le, ' my mind is the mningled terror and astonisiment àI' bis legal
made up. Pli leave you what money will keep friend, a messenger, after the lapse of an bour
you above want, and, fer my sake, nurse, forget returned ith a note whiich simpiy stated (bat
any diferences you had with my uncle, and wien tiae irriter, Lieut. Vernon, would be read>' ti
l'm gone, see tbat the old man does not irant ; meet him at lie appoanted time. Tuis having
he is looking worse thaun usual these late days, been arranged, flh remainder ai the evening was
and sadly wants a little care and attention.- spent in chattgi the news and relataimg O'Don-
Promise me, Nance, (lat you won't negiect him, nells adventures. Under Ie potent intluence of
and PIl go away happy.'l the potheen that Nance provided, McDermott,

Neill's firm and sorrawful manner aired and who lovea! a jovial glass, fargot his fear ; and
melted poor Nance completely. Bursting into even grew so valiant before they parted for the
tears, the affectionate creature flung her arms niglt, as to declare le lad not the shghaest ab-
round bis nek anal blubbered out ier mcereait jection ta thie iatended meeting and had ratier a
intreates for laim to remain. stroii notion of calling out that puppy Vernon

Erra chora nmachrec, ligit of my eyes, sure anseî, an account ai is havag nearly radden
id isn't going ta lave yer ould nurse ye are ; lits horse over him at the races the precedang
what'ii I le widout hearirg the light laugh ana! eek, and laughed Most impertinently at his fai-
the merry voice that wias music ta my heart, and ag the mud i his haste ta gec out of his way.
the poor ould man, shure it's be'll be lone and Having seen McDermott caifortably enscon-
desolate widout ye! l'il do yer bidding ta him, ced an Nance's bed, for Neill was by no neans
for Inever lad the ill-will agen the O'Donnell so confident in his professions of valor as ta trust
but on the 'count of fretting for you, darling, lim out of lias siaght, la mqured low is uncle
thiat ever made me say a bot word agen him._ ha i taket lis desertion, a question lae iad bitber-
Ochone, ochone, jewrel darling, think betther of ta beei too enger and excited to ask before.
id, and put them wild idais out i yer head.- ' Faikes, alanna,' replhed Nance,1'I had ta
Lave id ail an the hands of God, and He'll see make a strech of a lie on the 'count of id. Och,
ye righted in the end. that I inighata' sin iIdidm' tluak he'ud te me

Aill the old woman's remonstrances irere vain. the mornin' I vent to ahim. I touit him you bap-
That day Neill departed, and ail hie could learn pened ta met iid a fraend who ba! got you soine
of bis destination was that le bad taken passage in emaployment in Dublin, an' thlat you had barely
a snall French vessel that happened ta be off the (ime t lare word wrid me, as the man was just
coast. steppin' Into uhe coach ; an' I sed that you'd be

At the expiration of a month Neill returned sure ta send lin sone money ta make him com-
hame. Nance ias delighted ta see hier daring fortable ; this qatueted him n ely, asthore, an' lhe
again, thougl che trembied when she found the tuk itquite aisy. Bud, dear knows, darlin' I
stern purpose of bis souI was stilt unbent, for er don't think O'Donneli is long for this world, he's
heart boded no happy result from a contest with ever a' always moanin' and mutterin' t himself,
one of the Vernons. But a marked change had and he's got,the bad signof prickin' an' pulliu'
come over young O'Donneli, and lis nurse now everythiung:near hin; them that's got that's not
feIt ton much in are of him ta venture lier for- expected; an' sure I brought him the finèst mate
mer homely remnanstrances. and broth an' ge him th e best of usage while

Neiil's first step ras ta end for the only you wror away' indeed, give him.his due, lie for-
friend he could apply ta un suc an aemergency ; gotaould scores.an' clung ta me sa close tbat le
and this, strange ta say, was an attornay of the could'nt lare to lave me out of his sight ; bein'
naine of McDermott. He possessed Lthe entire lonely, darlhi', thae crature was cravin' widin for
confidence of the elder O'Donnell, and was tle somethingta ;ling to. An' hadn't I Miss Lilly
only' ierson that transacted business for hum-; no inheare, ;.eery!nmornin'; sha used ta cameain to
slighat proof- af bis merit, as the:old.gentleman resthrsfafteèr herwalk Och; lut shae's (the
mas somewháat sceptaeail inbis ideas atethe honar tale.bauty,t.a.gùsahllbame tas you» ta love hier,
ând inteéritt ofthe géntléèn f0 hè:iaw, firIani a su'cqh aswee.t,gintie way wrid. hier,e too, -tai
believiàg, ad o inni 'theié èm eiertâided by' ou'd. airly' go. onyour. twoa knees ta sorve; her-
many, thot th1e ,eitire aprofessian could not-pro- o waoy liker:ber grand,. proudtbi-ter Ana!d
ducs ana choanest mon. Th é nomely' was ce. 'desi e5M saidtsh missed you, a*antedtato
tainlyfoand Jin (ha perion 6f' McDèrmotfàr ilkùwlhwyajwpr.; bu: whbenI sed y'ou ar'ia


